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LITERATURE ON BRITISH MARINE MOLLUSCA

There have been a number of changes in nomenclature for the British species in the
last few years. The Conchological Society has formally adopted that employed by
Smith & Heppell (1991):

Smith, S. M., & Heppell, D., 1991 . Checklíst of British marine Mollusca. National
Museums of Scotland information series no. 11. Edinburgh. (Available from Royal
Scottish Museum, Chambers Street, Edinburgh EHI lJF, price C. t9.50)

An awareness of the biogeography of the molluscan fauna is desirable when
identifying unknowns. This can save much time and also reduce the possibility of
misidentifications. For the most up-to-date information on the distribution of the
British fauna, workers should obtain a copy of the revision of the 1982 Sea Area
Atlas:

Seaward, D. R., 1990. Distribution of the marine molluscs of north-west Europe.
Nature Conservancy Council, Peterborough.

This work contains a wealth of valuable distributional data although the different
symbols used to classify date classes etc take some getting used to. The list of
references is particularly useful. A list of additions, corrections and revisions to this
work was published in 1993.

For identification of the British Prosobranchs, Opisthobranchs, chitons and
scaphopods, the three recent Linnean Society Synopses are reconìmended. They are
the only comprehensive, up-to-date works available:

Graham, 4., 1988. Molluscs: Prosobranch and pyramidellid gastropods. Synopses of
the Britishfauna Q,{S) No.2 (2nd edition). E.L Brill, Leiden.

Jones, A. M. & Baxter, J. M., 1987. Mollusca: Caudofoveata, Solenogastres,
Polyplacophora and Scaphopoda. Synopses of the Britishfauna (NS) No.37.
Academic Press, London.

Thompson, T. 8., 1988. Molluscs: benthic Opisthobranchs (Mollusca: Gastropoda)
Synopses of the Britishfauna (NS) No.8 (2nd edition). E.J. Brill, Leiden.

All of these are available from the Linnean Society, Burlington House, Piccadilly,
London WCI

For bivalves, the only reasonably comprehensive guide is Tebble's British Bivalve
Seashells, BMNH 1966. Although a new Linnean Society Synopsis is in preparation,
it will be some years before it is available. This work has a number of shortcomings,
mainly the lack of good line drawings for every species and also there is no mention
of the problems with juveniles.

The recently published Marinefauna of the British Isles and NI( Europe by P. J.

Hayward & J. S. Ryland, Clarendon Press, 1990, contains much useful ecological
and descriptive material. It is incomplete, however, the molluscs section is a very
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useful adjunct to the above works. The drawings are accurate and for bivalves in
particular it is a useful supplement to Tebble.

Another general work that is useful is A student's guide to the seashore by J. D. & S

Fish, Unwin Hyman, 1989.

The Conchological Society's Papersfor students No.16 (Cockles), No.17
(Scaphopods), and No.19 (Cephalopods) contain helpful information and are still
available from Adrian Norris at Leeds City Museum, Municipal Buildings, Leeds

LSl 3AA Tel: 0532 438311.

Still extremely good for identification of prosobranchs and pyramidellids are the

Supplements to the Journal of Molluscan Studies by Fretter & Graham on the
Prosobranch molluscs of Britain & Denmark These contain considerably more
information than the new Synopsis. Most are out of print, but well worth picking up

if you see them.

For nudibranchs, the Linnean Society Synopsis can be difficult to use on its own. As
colour is often an important feature in accurately determining the species it is helpful
to see colour photographs or illustrations. The 2 Ray Society monographs on the
Biology of Opisthobranch Molluscs By Thompson (1976) and Thompson & Brown
(1984) are excellent but rather too detailed merely for identification purposes. The
Marine Conservation Society's Nudibranchs of the British 1sles (Brown & Picton,
1979) has reasonably good colour photographs of most of the species likely to be

encountered in general recording work.

The Journal of Conchologr published by the Conchological Society of GB & Ireland,
and thr: .lournal of Molluscan Studies published by the Malacological Society of
London contain many important papers on the biology, ecology and distribution of
the British marine fauna.



THE MOLLUSC FAUNA ASSOCTATED WITH PARTTCULAR SUBSTRATES

Whilst there is a great deal of overlap, each type of
substrate tends to have its own suite of species. Arthough
there will be geographical variations the foll_owing listsgir.e typical assemblages that rnight be expected. f rom
different types of substrate. They are by no means
exhaustive.

A) Estuarine mud - Tidal rivers
freshwater influence.

where there j-s siqnificant

Lepidochi tona cjnere¿ls Ostrea edul_ i s
other oyster spp.
MytiLus eduLis
Cerastoderma edul-e
Abra tenuis
Macoma balthica
ScrobicuLaria plana
Tapes decussatus
Mya arenaria

AeoL idiel-La af deri

B ) Mud - fully marine environments often in depths )100m.
Typicarly a low diversity fauna but often containing
unusual or rare species (x) in low numbers.

C)

Littorina l-ittorea
Littorina saxatil-is
Littorina obtusata
Hydrobia uLvae
CrepiduLa fornicata
Retusa obtusa

NucuLa nitidosa
Mysella bidentata
Phaxas peLl-uc idus
Thyasira fl-exuosa
Abra aLba
Abra nitida
Corbul-a gibba

Muddy graveJ..
Gri ff i ths ia.

Ac anthoc h i t ona f as c i cul- ar i s
other (unusual) chitons
Tectura vitginea
Gibbul-a cineraria
TricoLia pullus (fl)
Lacuna crassior
Rissoa interrupta (W)
Rissoa parva (W)
ALvania beanii
Pusj LLina inconspicua ( W )
Crepidul-a f ornicata (south)

Cylichna cylindracea
HyaLa vitrea*
Tragula fenes trata*
Jttpiteria minuta*
SaxicaveLla .ief f re.ys j *

(I{) associated with weeds such as

Buccinum undatum
Hinia reticuLata

NucuLa nitidosa
Nucul-a nucl-eus
Ostrea ed¿¿_Zis
Myrtea spinifera
Parvicardium exiguum
Abra afba
Abra nitida
Vene rup i s sene galensj s
Mya truncata
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D) Gravel/Cobble
mol1uscs. As
present,

often with
many as 40

dead shell. A rich
species of molluscs

habitat for
may be

E) Fine, slightly rnuddy, silty sand - often found off the
end of chatk platforms & shallow water offshore.

Leptochiton ase-l-lus
Acanthochi tona cr initus
Tectura virginea
Gibbula tunida
Gibbula cineraria
CaL l iostoma z i zYPhinum
Tricol ia pul ltts ( W )
Lacuna parva (W)
Rissoa interrupta (W)
Rissoa parva (ff )
CrepiduLa fornicata ( south )

Trivia spp

Polinices pofianus
Buccinum undatum
Hinia reticuLata
Hinia pygmaea
Mangel- ia nebul-a
PhiLine aperta
NucuLa nit,idosa
MyselLa bidentata

PoLinices catenus
Polinices polianus
Hinia reticuLata
MangeLia nebul-a
Epitonium cfathrus
Acteon tornatilis

Ocenebra erinacea
Buccinttm undatum
Hinia reticul-ata
Hinia incrassata
Nucul-a nucfeus
Osttea eduLis
ChLanys varia
Aequipecten opercuTat is
Abra al-ba
Venerupis senegalensis
Mya txuncata
HiateLLa atctica
SpisuJ-a eLl-iptica

Ac anthoc ardi a echinata
Mact,ra stul-torum
SpisuJ-a subtruncata
Phaxas pellucidus
Abra al-ba
Venerupis senegalensis
Mya t.runcata.
Corbul-a gibba

Mactra sú¿¡J torum
Spisula sol-ida
Lutraria l-ut,raria
Razor species
Angulus tenujs
Fabulina fabuLa
Donax vittatus
Abra al-ba
Chamel-ea gallina

F) Sand - Fauna may contai_n several e.l-ements from list E.

I

I
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LTTTORAL HABITATS

ROCKY SHORES

1. Very exposed - open shores with a verticaL or strongly
sloping profile, subject to considerabie wave action.
Wide splash zone, many crevices, low algal diversity:

Patel-la vulgata
Pat e l- l- a ul.yssj ponensi s
PateLLa depressa (S&W)
Melarhaphe neritoides
Littorina saxatiLis 7Littorina arcana ( ?W ) )
L ittorina nigro l- ineata

2, Semi-exposed - Iess open than above with
slope and greater diversity of al-gae. Still
r{ave action. Often with Iarge rocks.

(s&r,/ t i,i"r"rllz :äi:'1]"""
MuscuLus discors

*fy'e, ,tt'art6(n!-z*n Lasaea. adansoni('. , "-tt -¡¡r- s-t-,-.

nt sø¡-.-l\ ,* ,Lr{

( sI\I&w )

a shallower
subject to

3. sheltered - often extensive ledge systems with row wave
action. Many pooIs, crevices, overhangs. High diversity of
weeds and other animals.

Fauna includes many of the species from section 2 but fewer
from section 1. The additional fauna is armost endress
depending on the degree of shelter and overall species
richness of the site, however the following are typical:

Gibbufa unbil-icaLis
Gibbula cineraria
Tricol- ia pullus
Littorina l- ittorea
Littorina obtusata
Littorina mariae

Chiton species
Cal l- i ostama z i zyphinum
Lac.una vincta
Lacuna parva
risso ids
Trivia aîctica
Trivia monacha
Lamel-l-aria latens
LaneLLaria perspicua

( S &W I - uy p' (^,t t'.,t'*

All of the above species plus the following:

Tectttra testudinal-is P,,llu''
Tectuta virginea
HeLcion pellucidun
Monodonta Lineata (SW&T{ )

Lacuna paJ-Lidul-a
Rissoa paîva
Rissoa interrttpta
HiateLLa arctica.
Heteranomia squamula

Buccinum undatum
Ocenebra erinacea
Hinia incrassata
nudibranchs
Modiol-us barbat,us ( SW&W )

Chfamys varia \
Venerupis senegalensi t {. V. /*Ll'l'y'
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4. Mixed shores - have many of the elements of a very
shel-tered rocky shore but have a variety of substrate types,
particu-tarJ-y gravel and mud. They have many of the species
from Sections 2 e.3, and the sandy shore tist, but also a
number of infaunal mo11uscs, especially bival_ves:

5. MOLLUSCS OF A SANDY SHORE

The fauna of a sandy shore will to some extent depend on the
degree of exposure and the size of the sand grains, and
theref ore , the stabil ity of the sand. f n an ideal she-l-tered
sandy environment such as at Oxwich Bay, S. I.lales or Camber
Sands in Sussex, the mollusc fauna is relatively rich,
although the diversíty is much lower than on a shel-tered
rocky shore. In less favourable conditions such as the long
stretches of sand on the Lincolnshire coast, the diversity is
lo¡ver. Most of the molluscan species are infaunal and of
which the majority are bivalves. The gastropods are usually
species that are predatory on the bivafves and other infaunal
animals. Generally there is l-ess biogeographical variation
in sandy shore faunas, Most of the specj-es listed may be
recorded by digging and sieving at LWST and bel-ow:

BIVALVES GASTROPODS

H inia ret icul-ata
Philine apexta.
Antafis spp
Anomia ephippiun
Parvicardium exiguum
Cerastoderma edul-e
Loripes Lucinal-is (S&SW )

Lucinoma boreaLis
Tridonúa spp. (I{&N )

Angulus tenuis
FabuL ina f abul-a
Mactra stul-torum
Donax vittatus
E'nsis siliqua
.&'¿si s arcuatus
E'nsi s ensi s
Sol-en marg inatLrs
Abra afba
Pharus legumen ( S&W )

Chanel-ea gaLLina
ó'pisu-Za soLida
Lutraria l-utraria

Whe re
eduLe

SpisuLa subtruncata
Mya truncata
Tapes decussaúus
Tapes aLtreus
Vene rup i s senegalensi s
Venus verrucosa
Crepidul-a fornicata

(S to B)

PoLinices polianus
Pofinices catenus
Hinia reticuLata
Epitonium spp.
turrid spp.
Actaeon tornatilis (s&\{)

there is a
and Macoma

silty element,
bal-thica will

species such as Cerastoderma
occur.



SALTMARSH, LAGOONAL & BRACKISH WATER MOLLUSCS

Shinele Banks
There are frequently shingi-e banks associated with saltmarsh,. ., \
estuarine rivers and Iagoons. Digging into the shingle (,L"..- t' I /around the high tide level, particularly where a flora wíth
sea purslane and shrubby sea blite has developed may yield
the f ollowing species: 

I,\*,-_fe_¡

Pafudinelfa litorina (S&SW)-RDB3 Ovatel-1a myosotis 4 {
Truncatel-La subcylindrica (S)-RDB3 Leucophytia bidentata

Saltmarsh
Area of mud and small pools associated with rivers and
estuaries and colonised with many species of plants and green
a.Lgae. Species that may be found include:

Assiminea grayana (SE&E)
Hydrobia ufvae
Littorina saxatil-is

Ovatella myosotis
Linapontia depressa
Al-deria modest,a

Lepidochitona c ineteus
Akera buLLata
Haminoea navicuLa
Cerastoderma glaucum
Abra tenuis , hr,,n / J*( ¿rtl

r^* ;.[t', It,('

Laqoons
Bodies of water with a salinity range 5-35 parts per thousand
of chloride. They may be land-locked with just a percolation
of sea water, fed by a sea water spring or have direct
contact with the sea through a narroer entrance. The species
found are determined by the actual salinity level, however,
they are usually drawn from the following:

Hydrobia uLvae ¡

Hydrobia negLecta t o"'T':/^;-*
Hydrobia ""rt'rz"Z 

J " ll,Í.1".,':ILittorina saxat,iLis
OnOba aCul-euS o'! r*a'¿-4";' t^ t-'| 1""'¡

Muddv shores estrr ries & tidal rivers
of these habitats wil-l depend upon tidal flow,
substrate etc,

The f¿runa
sal inity,

Lep i dochitona cinereus
Littorina l- ittorea
Littorina saxatil-is
Littorina obtusata
CrepiduLa fornicata (S to E)
Retusa obtusa
Aeol-idiella af deri ( SAW )

Tapes decussatus

Ostrea edu-i is
other oyster spp
Mytil-us edu-Zjs
Cetastoderma edul-e
Abra úenuis
Macoma bal-thica
Scrobicul-aria plana
Mya arenaria

On muddy substrates that receive Iess brackish water
infl-uence the fauna will change to contain elements from
sandy shore and gravel/mud shores in addition to many of
above.

the
the



CLASS: POLYPLACOPHORA - TI{E CHITONS

Ref: Jones A.M. & Baxter J.M. 1987. Molluscs: Caudofoveata, Solenogastres

Polyplacophora and Scaphopoda. Synopses of the Britishfaurø (NS) No. 37

Academic Press, London.

These notes are intended to highlight diagnostic features. The recommended text gives a key

and thorough description of each species. The main features for separation are the presence

or absence of spines, sculpture of the shell valves and girdle characteristics. Colour is also

very helpful but this feature is lost in specimens stained with rose bengal.

Lepidochitona cinereus
By far the commonest intertidal and shallow water species. Can be difücult to identify. The

animals have a dorsal keelwith the valves covered in very fine granules. The girdle is
moderately broad and covered in densely packed rounded granules.

Leptochiton qsellus

The commonest sub-littoral species especially on graveVcobble. Appears superficially similar

to L. cinereusbut has a proportionately narrow girdle which is covered by densely packed,

elongate, bluntly pointed scales. Colour is usually cream but they are frequently covered in

black FeilVIn deposits.

L. cancellatus.
Smaller than L. asellus and with a rounded not keeled dorsum. Finely granular valves; girdle

with squarish scales.

L. scabridus
Small, <8mm and with bright red foot. Rare

Tonicella rubra
Typically valves are pink and brick red with patches and/or streaks of cream and light brown
Valves appear almost smooth, the girdle is granular.

Tonicella marmorea
The largest chiton in British waters (to 45mm) found mainly offnorthern and western suasts.

Valves appear smooth but are actually covered in minute granules. The girdle is also covered

in minute granules giving a leathery appearance. Usually has marbled green or red/brown
appearance.

Ischnochiton albus
Similar in size and shape to L. cinereus and L. asellus. Recognisable by the distinctive girdle

covered in very large oval scales. Scarce, mainly found offnorthern and western coasts.

Callochitott septemvalvi s
Colour very similar to T. rubra but the spines on the girdle form a diamond pattern which
gives a snakeskin appearance and this is diagnostic of the species. Common along western

and northern coasts.



Hanleya hanleyi
More elongate shape than other chitons. The valves are coarsely sculptured with a pattern of
small and large papillae. The girdle is narrow and densely covered by small spicules and
numerous larger spines. A relatively rare, sub-littoral species occurring offwestern coasts.

Acanthochitona crinitus
Valve surfaces are coarsely granular with pear shaped papillae. Grdle has 18 tufts of bristles
of which 4 arranged around head valve and remainder distributed at intersection of the valves.
Frequent especially on rocþ substrates.

A. fascicularis
Valve surface is finely granular with small round papillae densely distributed. Girdle as in I
crinitus. Much less common than A. crinitus, often in sheltered places on muddy gravel.

Girdles of selected species;
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LIMPETS

The limpets, particularly the
commonest littoral animals on

Patel-Ja species are amongst the
rocky shores.

Pate L l-a
PateLfa
Pate l- l-a

vulqata
ulyss iponensi s
depressa

HeLc ion
Tectura
Tectura

pe lluc idum
testudinal- is
v i rg inea

PateLfa

With experience, the PateLJa species are general_ly easy to
separate providing factors such as habitat, exposure and
geography are considered. They cannot be rel_iably identified
on external shell characteristics alone and therefore it is
always wise to 'flipt a few over to examj-ne the animal-:

P. vulgata - ubj-quitous around the British Isles on any rocky
substrate. Indifferent to exposure/shelter and lower
salinity. Lives from very high on the shore to low water.

Cons j-derabl-e variation in shel-l size and shape . Grows to c .

60mm and may be high or low spired depending on exposure,
Sna-l1 flat specimens are easíIy mistaken for P, depressa
from above ! fnside of edge of she1l is dullish and coloured
oLive, greyish blue etc, often with coloured radiating
stripes. Foot of animal is a olivaceous 'sludge' colour and
witir no pigmentation to the marginal tentacles on the mantle.

P. ulyssiponensis ( syn. P, aspera\ -
the eastern tip of the fsle of Wight
exposed, fully marine environments.
shore downwards.

Does not occur between
and the Humber. Prefers
Lives from lower-middle

Length up to c. 60mm. Relatively low spired with distinct
radiating ribs characteristically alternating 1 coarse, 2
fine. Often covered in weed. Inside of shell is polished,
bluish-white with 'porcellanous' appearance, and with a pinky
head scar. Foot of animal is bright apricot (greyer in
juveniles), marginal tentacles have some white pignentation.

P. depressa - A southwestern species occurring between the
rsle of wight and north wares. There is much conjecture over
its presence/absence in freland. Lives in exposed, fully
marine environments from the middle shore downwards.

Length up to 30mm. Low spired with radiating ribs, often
alternating 1 coarse 3-5 fine. Often occurs in low numbers
and can therefore be difficult to spot. fnside of shell is
polished with characteristic radiating brown rays, head scar
usually orange. Foot of animal dark grey to black, marginal
tentacles have distinct white tips. Animal must be examined
for positive identification.

rndividuals are frequently found with animals intermediate
in character. These are probably best ignored and the search
continued untif 'true' specimens are found.
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Limpets ( continued )

The remaining three species are unlikely to be confused with
the PateLJa species but are superficialì-y similar to
species in the bottom list. They all have smooth shel-l-s and
different ecolog:-cal- requirements to Patel-La,

Bt*e'É^t-* L^tÅ'
Hefcion pellucidum - Occurs aIl around the British Isles
although it is local in the eastern Channel and southern
North Sea. Typically lives on Laminaria spp although
juveniles are often fottnd on Fucus serratus. Occurs sub-
littorally to c,20m.

Grows to c.15mm in length. Occurs as 2 shell morphs: a
large, thicker shelled form that lives in the kel-p holdfasts
and a sma-l-Ier, thinner shelJ-ed form that lives on the stipes
and fronds. The species is characterised by its smooth brown
shell and the presence of bluey green rays. These rays may
be almost indetectable on old large specimens.

Tectura testudinal-is - A northern species extending to
Yorkshire on the east and AngJ-esey on the west coast.
on rocks from the lower shore to c.50m' Does not live
very exposed en'n,ironments.

Much
Outer
rays .

rays

OTHER

Emarginttla fissura - Slit in anterior margin' occurs
gravel and rocks from LWST to >100m. Common in west
AIso E.crassa (larger rlorthern) and E,rosea (small'

Occurs
in

Large specimens grow to 25mm in length. Dark reddish brown
rays are present on the shell though they are often obscured
by algae or erosion. fnside of shell polished bluey white
with brown head scar. The ends of the brown rays are clearly
visibl-e around the inside margin of the shell.

Tectura virginea - Occurs all around our coasts from LWST
dowrr to c.100¡r'. Lives on smaLJ- pebbi-es and i'ocks,
characteristically on those encrusted with Lithothamnium spp.
and upon which they can be very difficult to spot.

smaller than the preceding species, growing to 1Omm.
surface of shell is greyish with usually pink or brown
Inside polished w.ith purple tinge and ends of pink

visible at margin. ( '- ¡^,:\)

SPECIES WTTH LIMPET-LIKE SHELLS

on
& north.

southern )

Diodora graeca -
gravel from LWST

Has keyhole aL
to >100m.

apex, occurs on rocks and

PunctureLfa noachina - Keyhole iust anterior of apex, could
be confused with .juvenilç Diodora. Northern' sulittoral.

(" [qu|^ ,f.t''J
fothia ful-va - No slits, has radial and concentric sculpture.
Orange shel1. Northern, sublittoral on stones to >1"00m.

, P' c'*c1 t';3r

Propilidium exiguum - No sIits, has radial and concentric
sculpture. Sublittoral to >100n, mainly northern & western.



SUPERFAMILY - TROCHACEA

Monodonta fineata - Geographically restricted to south and
west. Lives on mid and upper shore. Adults are distinctive
but ,juveniles may be confused with Gibbul-a unbiLicaLis.

GibbuLa cineraria - extremely common on rocky shores from
nid-tide level and sulittorally on gravel & rocks to c.100m.
When typical not difficult to identify, but its shel-l
morphology is variable and specimens with depressed spires
and uncharacteristic colour patterning can be confused with
G, umbil-icaLis. Juveniles may also be confused with G. tunida

Gibbul-a unbil-ical-js - Geographically restricted to south &
west. Occurs in a relatively narrow band on the upper shore.
Typical specimens with purplish red, wider banded patterning
are not difficult and juvenil-es are often easier than adults.

Gibbufa magus - a distinctive trochid with a patchy
distributuion. Not generally found with rocky shores trochids
but prefers flatter stony, gravelly substrates, usual-Iy
sublittoral-ly. Juveniles might be confused with G, tumida,

GibbuLa tumida - Not an easy species to identify, It may
resemble the young of G, cineraria or G. magus. The shell
profile is slightly more stepped and tumid than G. cineraria
and it has a characteristic colour pattern. It is the
smallest species of Gibbula when adult J-iving on gravelly
substrates f"?¡t.-l$lT to >1000m.

olv-^*^\0V fÞ1)cÞ^!h
CalLiostoma zizyphinum - a very farniliar species occurring on
rocky substrates from LWST to >200rn. Juveniles may be
recognised by the granular protoconch. The deeper water C.
granulatum is sinilar but has a distinct tuberculate shell.

Jujttbinus miLiaris ' Medium sized with a Branular shell and a
conspicuous spiral ridge above each suture. Mainly northern
and western on gravel from 10 to >500m. Juveni.l-es can be
tricky to spot when mixed with juvenile Calliostoma spp.

Jujubinus montagui - More elongate spire than J. niliaris and
with narrol{ spiral ridges. SheII spotted along the ridges.
On gravel and dead shell fromlO -200rn. Widespread, but rare
in east Channel and North Sea.

Margarites hel-jcjnus - A smal-l trochid (5nn) with a smooth
glossy shell showing pink and green refringence, easy to
separate when adult. Lower shore and shallow water on weeds.
Essentially northern nooçL $¿¡¡

Dikol-eps nitens and
shell-s ((2mm) living

and northwestern.
o' 'f'"Ifii* " ("-t<

Slrenea serpuf oides -
in gravei,/dead shell

ry small- white
from ELWST to

>100m, D, nitens is smooth shelled, S. serpulojdes has
spiral sculptu::e. ,^L &,,t¡'L {?tc:'t

'''/
Tricofia pullus - Distinctive, colourful species with red
striped shell and white calcareous operculum*. Lives on
mainly red weeds from rnid-shore to )50n depth.

-,1-i^ c,-L<' o ¡'""^ln



TROCHACEA

5mm

Gibbula umbilicalis

Gibbula cineraria

Gibbula magus

5 rnrn

Gibbula tumidø

Jujubinus montagui

5mm
/cm

I allicts tonta zizyphinum

5mm 2mm
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I,!TNKLES f-: ti"rr'r zrø-t?-4ç

The littorinids are amongst the most successful andfrequentry the most abundant group of molr_uscs on the shore.Amongst mal-acologists 
".0-g*.r*""r marine_ bioJ_ogists alike,some have a reputation for being Oiiri.ift to separate whj_chto some extent is justiriãa. r[ is ,roi-po*rib]e to separatesome of the aggregates in the fielã,--"ittro.rg¡ this means thatspecimens have to be coriected and p"u=À"r"a, it doesincrease the liker-yho"¿-"i' r positive identification.

several species and countress forms are ,recognised, of whichwe will deal- with the f oif à*irre:
MeLarhaphe neritoides Littorina -Iitl;oreaLittorina obtusata Littorina nariae
the saxa tiLis , complex, :

.Littorina saxatil.is
Littorina arcana
.Li ttorina nig.rol ineata

I Littorina
If¡ttorina

neglecta J
tenebrosa J

Me t arhaphe neri to i des í";:;;',*:;; #" .'-";"'l;"exposed shores ( sptash 
"orrã 

) in ";.;i;å;, empryetc. Absent f rom the =""lfr_"., Nortir Sea and theof the Channel

very hish on
barnacl_es
extreme east

Small (up to 1Omm) smooth, pointed shel1, usuallybluev black,/bro*.t''r-'.;i;u" with characteristic frap ofperio*stracum projecting' b*yond tr,u rã"Àr' of the lip of theshell ' often occurs in row numbers ,rã therefore ean bedif f icur t ro r-ocatå (;;p;;1a1rv ;;;";'^!r* tilis popurarions ) .

Littorina fitt,orea - Relatively easy. Found on most shoretypes from moderatery-À"p"="0 to snårtered estuaries withreduced sar-initv' wía"i-i-distribut*ã-àrr around Britain.
Largest member of the genus (up to 30mm in height).Generally srnooth shel_l_-*ï[r, iaìnt 

"oiîär lines. Many cotourmorphs but is trsuar-ly dark grey or black often wit¡ ärternatepal-e and dari< spirar"b";;;, Juvenir-es have spiral ridges andmay be confused with t , sáxatiLis ag-g.; tut can usually bese'arated bv !h" rerative-rv rarge b;ã; whorf and the presenceof pale & dark bands i;=i;" the outer lip.
- {r"¡ f- e,8..^1:@ ouo[-,.,dj+

L i t t o r i na o b t u s ata and L i t t o r i na ma r i ae 
(_=îï 

r1', #.;Jå îr",_;unre-l-iabJ-e, btrt very 
""=y anatomical_ly. ffr*y occur on avariety of shores from såmi_"*po="J-iå'rr*"y shel-tered wherethey are always associated with f,r.oiã=. GenerallyL, obtusata fives _ti;;;i; higher .;-;;; shore rhan L. mariaeand it wi-lr arso t"i"iäi""ro". estuarine conditions. Bothoccur afl around the ¡ritish fsles.

ctd.....



rn-size, shape and cor-our the 2 species are highly variabfeand similar to each other. Althousr, nãt reriabre forpositive identification L, obtusatá (>1bmn) grows larger thanmariae (>1Omm) and is usuar-ly highe"'than it is broad. rnobtusata the aperture is to the bottom right whereas onmarjae it is more on the right hand =ia* , L, obt¿¿saúa hasmore appearance of a spire and often has spiral rines.Very variabre in corour from yelrow, orange, brown etc,thorrgh in sheltered conditions obtusata is usuarly olivaceouswith ã, bright purple inside lip and a yellow edge.
For a positive identification it does require anatomicalexamination although dissection is unnecessary. Firstly ;,s¿¡sho'fd endeavour to corf ect ma]-es, these are usualry thesmalle' of the adur-t specimens (i.e. those with thethickened lip ) , preserve specimens in alcohor or formalinand remove the animal rvrren fixed. Hord or pin the animaldoivn anrì peel back the mantre to "*p"=" the penis which isl-ocated at the bacri of the head on i¡ru right hand side. rfyou get a female continue to remove animar_s untir_ you get amal-e. Tlie trvo species âre very easily separated on the basisof ¡:enis characteristics , L, nariae Las a long f iJ_ament , ,L.obtusaúa does not:

mariae

a btusata

position of
¡:en i s

Tlre saxatjLis group

Littorina nigrorineata - tricky! A western species occurringfrom southwest England around the west and north coast ofscotlanrl down to Northumberrand, rt r-ives on the middr_e andupper shore on fairry exposed rocky shores, frequentlyocctrrrj_ng in smal1 weedy pools. fiiey are egg laying.
Grows to c.20mm in height. The species is characterised b),the distinct, wi-de, regular ribs ãeparated by narrow grooves.These ridges are usually fl-attened ärá often referred to asstraplike. Some populations are distinctly coloured withdeep yellow shells an, brown grooves, however, a plaingre¡'ish yelfow sherr is more usuar. There is frequentry no¡rignentation of the grooves. Likel-y to be confused withsaxatiLis,



L:'o - þ^no^r

/ ,,/ 
(^1"' ø71t

Littorina saxati.zis and Littorina. arcana - difficult.L' saxatilis occurs on the upper shore all around the Britishrsles in a wide variety of exposed and sheltered rocky
l"bitats ' groynes etc. rt will afso live on saltmarshes andin lagoons with row salinity levels. The ecology anddistribution of L, aï'cana is incornpreteiy known. rtsdistribution is generarly similar io L, nigrolineata, absentfrom the channel and ro,rthu"r, North sea. rt rives withsaxatilis but is said to prefer more exposed shores and rivea little ]_ower down

The she'Il grorvs to c,15mm in height and have irregurarraised spirar- ridges. The corour shows a wide range fromgrey, )'e1low, orange, brown etc, The two species areindisting'ishabr-e on sher-r- morhorogy and specimens must becoll-ectecl and preserved to attempt separation.
The penis of the mar-es is situated behind the right tentacr_e( as with obtusata/nariae\ although 

"of-, totalÌy reliablemethod of separati-on, The penis of sa,rati-lis has a'mucrcrnate' tip whereas arcana is tapering with more grands:

There are major differences in the females as arcana isovì-parous ( eBg raying ) and therefore has a grandurar oviduct,whereas saxatilis is oviviparo's and gives birth Lo riveyoung. Femafes corrected in spring 
"i summer will containjtiveniles if they are saxatir.is anã if they do not, they¿rre more like1y to be arcana. consult Hannafor¿-¡íris (1gzg)for further information.

ILit'torina neg]-ectaJ - smalr tesselrated specimens inhabitingbarnacl-e sherls havå been traditionalry referred to asL, neglecta. Recent work (Reid, fggãj has shown thatspecimens of this form from roci in southwest Britain andrre]-and are a mixture of saxåtiJis, arcana and, nigrolineata,LTntil the taxonomic position of negr_ecta is fuÌry resorved,there is little virtire in recordin!. this form unless materialis retained in spirit,.

saxatifis

References:

Hannaford-Ellis, CReid, D.G., lgg3,
J, | 1979, J. Conch, Lond.J, moLl_, Stud,,5g: 51-62,

arcana

as thinner,
brackish water.

ILittorina t,enebrosal - This is now regardedsmoother shelled form of saxatiLis living in

30: 43-56
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Genus Lacuna ( l' l'' t' I l*1('¡

sar¿\ ¿,-'.g'-'l t@ e4dr"t '\ k-V

2mm

Lacuna pallidul¿. A, female; B, male

5mm

Lucttttu crrssior

2mm
F--------------a

5mm
Lacuna parva

Lacuna vincta.

Lacuna species are similar in outline to Littorina spp. They
have very larq¡e body whorl- s and ( usually ) distinct umbir ical
chinks which distinguishes them f rom ,juveniJ-e Littorina
obtusata e'gg, with which they ma¡r be confused.

Lacuna craasior - the larq,est species (to lbmrn). Has thick,pinky brown periostracum.''tfS'herl- usuarry lacks the umbil ical
chink, Almost always subl-ittoral to )b0m often associated
with Alcyonidium on muddy gravel_.

ILâ.cLrDà pallidula - OI ive green sheII . Littoral , most
commonl¡' found on Fucus serraúus, chondrus & Mastocarpus.

Lacttna vincta - usually has spiraÌ brown bands, often on apafe green background. Associated with several weeds suchs
as kelps and Zostera. Lower shore to c.10m depth.

r,acuna parva - varies in colour from brown to bright purple,
sonìetimes banded. Lives on red weeds especiall_y Mastocarpus
& Chondrus from LWST to c.10rn depth,

4e¿9. / 
)tp¿.4



RISSOACEA and 'allied' ero'.ips

The Rissoacea is a large superfamily cornprising some 40
species. All- of these gastropods are small, qenerally less
than 5mm and many have ornate or strongl-v sculptured shef ls.
For convenience we have included other superfamilies with
simifar sized and shped she1Is:

Rissoellacea
Omalogyr acea
Cingtrlopsacea.
plus Skeneopsis planorbis which is a littorinacean

They are unlikely to be confused with any other gastropod
superfamily (apart from Epitonacea: Aclididae) when examined
ci-osely, The f oll-owing f eatures serve to separate them f rom
other qastropods with smal-I sheIIs:

They lack the siphonal canaL possessed by aIl neogastropods.
E¡"rlimacea have taÌ1 pointed, highly glossy shells with very
shallow sutures.
P-r'ramidell-acea have a small apertural tooth and/or a
protoconch lying across the apex or tucked into it.

UnIihe many other gastropods, members of this group are
frequently found in large numbers. Samples taken from
the lower shore and shallow water weeds may yi-eld several
hundred individuals of as many as 15 species.

fn addit,ion to the
occur on the l-ower

HyaLa vitrea
such as Abra

spec ies ill-trstrated severaL
shore and sub-Iittorally to

others may
c. 100m.

Rissoa membranacea - Largest of the rissoids, l-ives in
sheltered, often euryhaline conditions. Frequently
a.ssociatecl with Zostera.

Manzonia crassa

Al-vania beanii -

shallow water sediments. mainly southern.

sand & shell- gravel, mainJ-y north & west.

spec ies

ObtuseLfa al-deri - Minute shell
sculpture . Suhr-l ittoral sand &

- smooth-shelled,
nitida and Nucufa

sub-littoral
nitidosa,

mud with

with fine spiral and axial
shell gravel.

Hydrobia uLvae - Saltmarshes, estuaries etc. almost aì-wa¡.s in
reduced salínity. Often occurs in enormous numbers.



PLANORBTFORM SPECIES

1mm

Fig. l12. Skeneopsis planorbis

,-----?\\ . ._\./

t:

1mm

Fig. ll0. Omalogyra atomus.

skeneopsis planorbis - smooth, brown sher-r-, row spire, wide,deep umbilicus. Lower shore on a varietv of small- weeds,particuLarly Cladophora. Seems to like exposed shores.
omal-ogyîa atomus - nearry smooth grossy, brown shel1.Minute. Lower shore on fine weeds. sårnetimes in veryslight-l-¡¡ brackish /Lagoonal conditions.
Ammonicerina rota - minute shelr- with ornament oftubercules and sometimes a peripherar kee-l. ThisscuJ-pture is much easier to see when the sherr_ ishas a peripheral brown band. Lower 

"to"" on fineFrequently associated with the nreceaini species.

Fig. 1l 1. Ammonicera rota.

lmm

costae,

dry. often
weeds.



THE Æ-r,ssoÁ cRou!

\,

lmm

2mm

V^Vt¿-

Fig.8l. Rissoa guerini

1.4mm

2mm G

Fig li0. Rr.ssoa p arva. Top right, a shell of the variety interrupta,sometimes regarded
as a separate specres

lmm

1

1mm

i.:-rj

Fig. 84. Pusillina inconspicua.

Fig. 82. A, B. Rissoa porifera;C, R. rufilabrum;D, R. lilacinø



lmm

Fig. g5 . pusilina sarsr. upper row, forma sarsl; lower row, rorma arbeila.

Rissoa l-iLacina (including R, rufir-abrum and, R, porifera
which are nor{ regarded as forms of R. LiLacinal I A veryvariable aggregate showing a range of sculptural features.
They ìnay usually be separated on the basis of their rargersize and relatively thick she-l-Ì. The shel-l has some colourfrom just a lilac lip to being compÌetery rilac orbrownish/purple. Low shore weeds.

Rissoa guerini - generaÌ1y smar-ler and more sÌender thanliLacina. Most whorls have thick costae. There is a thickfabial varix (a ridge around the lip). The lip is oftencoloured brown/purple. Low shore weeds particurarly codiun,
Rissoa parva and R. interrupta - usually the dominantmolluscs in weed samples, variable and often difficurt toseparate from each other and other species. Adul_t parva havethick costae, a rabial- varix and a brown comma-shaped markover the varix. Adult int,errupta are flat-sided with smoothshells and a brown comma near the aperture. The comma Ís
absenb in juveniJ-es of both species reading to confusionwith PusiLlina. Both species are variabre in corour frombrown to purple, often with purple apices, frequently spottedbrown. There are usually intermediates in most =u.*pi*=.Weeds on middl-e & lower shore

PusiLLina inconspicua - sinil_ar to parva group butnorc dclicate shell. Has f i-rrer. cosLae and usuallypurple spot on the apex, but no brown comma. Veryred weeds, particularly Griffiúåsi¿ and frequently
l-ow density. can be difficult to see amongst seve(especially juveniJ-e ) R, parva.

smaller,
has a
low shore
occurs at

ral- hundred

P¿¿si f Lina sarsi
for comparison.
sutures and more
costate form.

- a seemingly uncommon species but included
Similar to P. inconspicua but with deeper
swoll-en whorls. There is a smooth and a



GAST PODS WTT}T SPTRAT, SC ULPTURE

fmm,-r
Fig. 100. Onoba semicostata

F---r
1mm

Fig. 101. Onobaaculeus

1mm
1mm t-

Fig. 94. Alvania punctura
Fig. 90. Alvania semistriata.

onoba semicostata 
",',d o, acufeus - r-ower shore, oftentogether but acu-l-eus seems to favour weeds whereassemicostata prefers more sediment. Difficult to separate butacul-eus usually onry has the costae on the apical whorls,semicostaúa often has an orangey/brown band on the body

rvhorl- , o. acul-eus is commoner t,hen the textbooks suggest.
A-rvania semi striata - lower shore in weeds, sediment andsponge. Pointed spire, sculpture of spiral ridges and shelloften has red/brown spots on the body whorl.
ALvania punctura - very l-ow shore in weeds and sediment.Pointed shell with deep sutures and pattern of shallow squarereticulations. Often has orange spots on the shel_I.



OTHER SMOOTH-SHELLED SPECIES

1mm

Fig. 103. Barleeia unifasciata.

1mm

Fig. 106. Cingulopsis fulgida

lrnm
Fig. 183, Rissoella opalina (Jefîreys). Whalsey, Sherland. CMZ

shore on fine, mainly red weeds,
a reddish brown colour, often

tAñ

.'..''..

1mm

Fig. 107. Rissoella diaphana.

Bar-leeia LÌni.fasciata - low
Smooth. f 1at sided. uslrâlly
banded.

Ea.tonina fuJgida - minute she1l wlth
ustrall¡' with 2 spiral brown bands.
fine weeds.

swollen whorls and
Lower shore pools etc on

Rissoeffa diaphana - minute, g16ssy, semi-transparent, shellwith srvollen whorls. The animal has a conspicLlous dark orral
m¿rrir rvirich is visible throtigh the body whorÌ of the shel-1.Lorn'er shore pool s etc on f ine weeds .

Rissoe_Lf a opalina - Sma1l glossy, brownish shell-, tal_1er &broa,ler than R, diaphana and with . .r'""y large body whorf .Dark g.rit, patch also visible through shell. Lower shore
rveeds , mainl:¡ northern and western,
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NEOGASTROPODA HTNTA SPECTES

snails of the qenus Hinia are frequentJ-y encountered in
benthic samples, often in significant numbersr yet they can
be ver:!¡ dif fl icult to recognise and separate. Detailecl
descriptions are given in:

Fretter, V., &, Graham, 4., ( 1985 ). The prosobranch molluscs
of Britain & Denmark, Part B - Neogastropoda, J, noLLuscan
Studies SuppJ-ement 15: 435-556.

Hinia reticufata - The largest species, up to 30mm and the
easi.est to identify. RefativeJ-y straight sided with the
costae and spiral- ridges interacting to give a series of
raised blocks' more or less square in outrine. The shelt j.s
ustrally covered in brown periostracum. when adult the 1ip is
thickened and often has teeth. Juveniles are instantly
separated from adulL incrassata and pygmaea by the
unthickened lip and f rom ,juveniles of those species by theproportionally larger last whorl, The animal inhabits soft
sr-tbstrates of muddy silt and sand, sometimes nuddy gravel
f rom LWST to c,25m.

IIinia incrassata

The following lis
fron the Eastern

Cha.r c ter

and Hinia pyg'maea

t of characters are
Channel- :

based on a mixed sample

Apical
Height
width
Ribs o
Sp i ral
I,{idth
Spire
Groove

Siphonal canal.

Colotrr

angl e

at aperture
n last whorl
ridges on last whor:l

of last varix
varices
around siph. cana-l-

H, incrassata

4Bo
14.9
8.8

75 .7
13.8

2 - 2.5
usually none
Deep, bounded
by a prominent
spira-l- ridge.

Dark brown spot on
and in the canal.

PaIe brown with 3
darker, intermittent

spiral bands prominent
on white varices

H, pygmaea

42"-
11.5
6.4

17 .7
11.1

1.5 - 2

usua11¡' 1- 3

No groove

No dark spot

Dark brown
with brown
or purple
inner lip &
siph. canal.

AS

such
to

rn inc:rassata the costae and spira]- ridges cross to give
oblorrg ttrbercles, rn pygmaea Llne interaction is both more
1oca1i sed ancì more intense so that where they cross there
is a smaller, squarer and rather more upstanding tubercle
tlran in incrassata.

H. incrassata is qenerally found on hard substrates such
shel-l gravel, gravel, cobble and bedrock from lower shore
rocks and sub-littoralfy to >100m, H. pygmaea is much
less cornmon than the other 2, rt prefers soft sediment s
as sill, and sand, often with a muddy element. It is said
occur to >1"00m but most records are f rom (40m.



NEOGASTROPODA - HINIA SPECTES

Hinia reticulata

5 ntm

5mm

Hinia pygmaea

mî
[-'*

L

fr;]¡¡ûr tlinia incrassata

:..¡

tÈ-

.*'



CONACEA: TURRIDAE

The Turridae, together with the Conidae and Terebridae form the
Conacea. Of the three families only the Turridae are found in
temperate waters and they are amongst the most advanced prosobranchs.

A general obscurity surrounds the British members of the Turridae.
About 20 species are listed but most of these are said to be scarce
or rare. The majority are dredged and only isolated specímens are
found. The food is qenerally not known for most species; they are
highly specialised carnivores. But it is assumed that some may feed
on small polychaete worms and annelids. Most turrids are found on
soft ground, mud or sand with perhaps some gravel. However some,
such as the Raphitoma species, favour stony bottoms.

Turrid shells are small, often rather elongate and slender and
usually with both spiral and axial ornament. The aperture is long and
narrobl with a siphonnal canal and nearly always with a conspicuous
anal sinus. The long spindle-shaped shell is particularly well
designed for the burrowing habit that turrids have adopted in search
of their prey.

For this V'Iorkshop, wê will look at some of the species that are more
likely to be encountered in British waters:-

Haedropleura septanqularis (Montagu, IBo3)
Oenopota turricula (t'tont â9u,1803)
Oenopota trevelliana (turtoo, IB34)
Oenopota rufa (Montagu, lBO3 )
Mangelía nebula (Montagu, 1803)
Mangelia brachystoma (Pnifi ppi, L844)
lr{angelia attenuata (Monta9u, f8o3)
Cytharella smithi (forbes, LB44)
Cytharella coarctata (Forbes,1840)
Comarmondia gracilis (Montagu, t8O3)
Raphitomã linearis (Monta9u, fBO3)
Raphitoma purpurea (Montagu, lBO3)
Teretia teres (Reeve, 1844)

(Nomenclature follows Graham, 1988, Molluscs: Prosobranch and
Pyramidellid Gastropods, S ynopses o t eBr S Fauna New Sereis),t
No. 2 72nd edition) pub. by E J Brilt.)
Various factors make these shells difficutt to identify. Live-
collected material is seldom available and the worn shells which one
usually has to work with often lack the sculptural details which are
a key identification characteristic. In addition, because of their
solitary nature, determination often has to take place with a single
specimen and one is not therefore afforded the advantages of basing
an identification on the comparison of a series of specimens. A
sheet bearing figures of the 13 species listed above is attached. A
recently revised key to the British turrid genera and species is
given in Graham, 1988 (see above). Notes on diagnostic shell
characters are contained in this Synopsis. More detailed information
on biology, morphology and distribution is provided in The
Prosobranch Molluscs of Britain and Denmark ,PartB-Neogastropoda
by Fretter
Studies).

& Graham (Supplement 15 to The Journal of Molluscan
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OENOPOTA TU RRICIJLA (Montagu, 1803)

5mm
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2mm

5mm
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BRACHYSTOMA

5 rnrnOENOPOTA RUFZ (Montagu, 1803)

TERETIA IER.ES (Reeve, 1844)
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CYTHA RELLA COARCTAII (Forbes, I 840)

2'm
CYTHARELLA SMITHI (Forbes, 1840)

5 m¡n

RAPHITOMA PURPUREA
(Montagu, 1803)

RAPHITOMA LINEA RIS (Montagu, 1803)

5mm
COMARMONDIA GRACILß

(Montagu, 1803)

HAEDROPLEURA

S EPTA NG U LIRlS (Montagu, I 803) 5mm



PYRAMIDELLACEA

The Pyramidel-lacea is a larqe group of generally white
Sastropods. AII are predators or ectoparasites of other
marine animals particularl-y polychaetes and other mol-l-uscs.

The shell-s all have heterostrophic apices: the whorls of the
protoconch appear sinistral whereas the rest of the shel-l is
dextral-. The heterostrophy takes 2 forms: a ) where the
protoconch is submerged within the apex or b ) where the
protoconch l-ies on the apex al right angles to the axis of
the main shel1. Another feature of Pyramidell-aceans is the
presence of a more or less well- defined fold or tooth on the
coltrmella.

Separation into genera is relatively straightforward but
identification to species Ìevel is frequently difficult. The
following notes are copied from:

Fret.ter, V., Graham, 4., & Andrews, E.B., 1986.
Prosobranch Moll-uscs of Britain & Denmark, Part I
Pyrarnidel.l-acea . J, noLLuscan Studies Supp-l ement

The

16: 557-649,

l<lentifcation of pvrunitlellids. This is in some wavs easy and in other respccts difficult. To assign a given shcll
to a genus is relatively straightforward: to be sure to which species of that genus it belongs ro is more difficult and.
in more variable species. it may be hard to be cenain of identification unless a range of shells is avaiiable tìrr
comparison. For this reason many ofthe aids given by Marshall. which nearly all depen<l on such comparisons. âre
not panicularly helpful to the collector without such resources. For that reason we have prepared a set oi scanning
electron micrographs (Figs 419, 43 l) ofshells jn the most difficulr areas ofidentification.

To assign a given shell to a genus three important fcatures must be stutjied: ( I ) the arrangement of the proroconch.
whether coaxial with the teleoconch and invened. or transverse to the teleoconch; (2) the form ofthe ornament. und
whether it is easil¡'visible or microscopic: and (3) the growth lines. whether prosocline or opisthocline. At fìrst sighr
a coaxial invened protoconch may not suggest to an inexpericnced eye tha( thc shell is heterostrophic, bu¡ caretll
examination (see Figs 391,396) shows that the protoconch whorls are rlsing from rhe concealed apex and woulcJ
therctore appear sinistral ifthe surrouncling teleoconch were broken away and the shell viewed conventionally, The
genera with this type of protoconch tre Chrysallida, Purtuli¿la, Ividellu, Tragula, E¡'al¿a, Liostomiu, Jonlaniellu and
Bratltt'stotnia: those in which the protoconch lies exposed ûcross the summit of the teleoconch are Noenianrca,
Odos¡o¡¡tiu, Eulinella, Ebula and Turbonilla. The major tèatures allowing recognirion of the genus to which a shell
belongs are given below; rhereafter. for poinrs aiding idenritìcarion ofthe species see rhe nores ar the end ofeach relevanr
genus.

Prot()conch subntergcd.

Cltnsallitla: cost:re rvell rJeveloped¡ spiral ridge's present. usuallv contìned to basal plrt of etch whorl i¡nd to thc
inrercostal spaces: $horls smoothly conve.r in protilc: tooth slight. (See p.575.)

Purtulitla: as Cfir1srrlliric but spiral ridges visible onll' on base of last whorl. (See p.575. )

Itidalla: ¡s Ch4'sallida but shcll markerJl¡- turreted: whorls rvith prominent coürse orntnìcnt. the spiral ritlges nor
conñned to their bas¡l half. (See p.575.)

Trugula: costae well developed: spiral ridges on basal pln of each whorl crossing costae and producing noclositics
rhere: rvhorls flar in profile in their adapical halfl tooth abscnt. (See p.578.)

jrtil¿niL'llu: sonre thickened growth lines mav suggest slight costae: some lo*'. strap-shûpcd spiral ritiges present.
usualll more pronrincnt in basal parts of rvhorls; last ivhorl not especially larse: tooth nlotjcratelv prominenr. (Sce
p.597. )

Evalta: no costae; usuall¡ low, strap-shaped spiral ridges present on basal puns of each whorl but sonrctinres absent:
last rvhorl enlarged: -erowth lines opisrhocline: toorh usually.slight. (See p.59:.)

Lios¡omia: no costae: spiral lines microscopic: last whorl not enlarsed: grorvth lines opisthocline: toorh slight. JSee

P -(9:')
Br¿t-Jtt'stontia: no costae: spiral lines nricroscopic: last rvhorl enlarged; grorvth lines prosoclinel tooth usuall)'

promincnt. (See p.606.)
Protoconch transverse to the teleoconch.
.\'oe'ntian¡eu: shell globular: no costac: spirll ridgcs nunrerous. coverinr each u horl. strap-like: grorvrh lincs prosoclinel

tooth prominent. (See p.622.)
í)¿ostotn¡d: shcll a nloderatcly short conel no costae: spiral orníìmcnt nricroscopic: srorvth lines prosocline: toolh

usuallv pronrincnr. (See p.ó20.)
Euli¡nellu; shell a tall conc; no costae, spiral ornanlcnt nricroscopic: whorls nearlt' tlat-sided in protìle: toùth prcsent.

nor promincnt. (See p.ó30.)
Eåal¿¡: shell a tall and slender conc: no costile: inconspicuous spiral ridges on basal half of whorls; uhorls nl:rrkedlv

tunrid: no looth. (Scc p.630.)
Tùrbttnillu: shcll a tall cone: costae pronrinent: spiral ornanrent confined to intercost¡l spaces: tooth slighr. (Sec p.ó-li.)



ODOSTOMIA AND BRACHYSTOMIA

The most common qenera
sub-littoral samples.

represented on the lower shore and in
They are also the most difficult.
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odostomja plicata, turrita and unjdentata are all- common and
widespread. Atl are associated wíth polychaetes parLicurarJ-y
the tube building species Pomatoceras and SabeLLaria, There
is a gradual increase in size and the definition of the keel
from pLicata through turrita to unidentata, O,acuta is
scarce, trsually found on muddy substrates and is the only
species wi t,h a distinct umbilicus.

I* tn

Both of these Brachystomia species are associated with other
molluscs B, scal-aris with Mytiltts edul-i-s and B, euLimoides on
other biva.lves particurarly scallops. Both can be variable
in size and shape but eul-imoides has a tarl-er body whorl and
has much shallower sutures.

Èrf14



EXAMPLES OF OTHER PYRAMIDELLID SPECIES

fmm
A

f ,^r6oi.tt o. t c..kcc. T..rrGoi,[[.^ .r"n obo
i *i ¡'l

¡i,*\,',- øL(q. t o¡ u i¡ tLly ,..Ll.)o,^),r t i."ba

The hosts of'most of these species are not known. Turboni ll-a
lactea is found on weecls, sand and qravel, sometimes
intertidally whereas T. crgnata is found in fine sediments

4mm

lrn

usually with a muddy element.
known and also difficult to s
Chr sallida incli.stinct¿r is fo

lnu|-__l
Po,rb*\.1 c.

5 g r re\.r

lmm

Eulimella laevis is poorly
eparate from E. ventricosa.
und on a variety of sub:trates i

Ondina divisa is relatively rare and
is usually found on substrates of
sand & qravel- often to depths > 100n.

Partulida spiralis is common and
widespread and one of the easier
species to identify. It is commonJ_y
associated with tube buildinq
polychaetes, particulary SabefLarja.

nud, sa¡id, shell gravel- etc , C. obtusa i s very si:nilar.
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CLASS : OPISTHOBRANCHIA THE SEA SLUGS

Thompson, T. E., 1988. Moll-uscs: Benthic Opistobranchs
(Mol--l-usca: Gastropoda). Synopses of the British fauna
(NS) No,8 (Znd edition). E.J. BriIl, Leiden.

Ref:

The opisthobranchs can be divided into 2 groups: 1.
completely shell-less: the nudibranchs and 2, Those
internal or external shell.

Those
wi Lh an

1 ) NUDIBRANCHS - this is probably the most difficult group of
marine organisms to identify when they are preserved and
stained. In bhe majority of cases it is only possible to
separate to generic or family 1evel. If possibl-e nudibranchs
should be removed from the dredge or grab samples prior to
preservation and identified while still aIive.

Generally most of the species found will be associated with
hard, rocky substrates, particularly those with hydroid
and algal faunae. Nudibranchs are rarely found in samples
of soft sediment such as mud or sand. The following are a
sel-ection of those most Iikely to turn up in benthic samples:

Doúo spp. - All live on hydroids. D. fragiLjs can be
identified preserved by its large unpigmented cerata, the
others almost inpossible unless dissected and radula
examined I

Archidoris pseudoargus - 'the Sea Lemon' (yellow specimens
look like lemons). A common Ìarge species (100mm)
recognisable by the rough tubercles on the mantle. Feeds on
sponges.

AeoLidia papil-Losa - Another large species (100nrn) with very
dense ror^rs of long cerata and a white crescent mark on the
head. Feeds on sea-anenomes.

Acanthodoris pjl-osa - a smal-ler dorid (40mm) with the mantl-e
covered in tall conical tubercules. Very common in shallow
water all around the country. Feeds on polyzoans,
Alcyonidiun etc.

Onchidoris spp. - dorids less tha.n 25nn with the mantle
covered in short tubercules. Difficult to separate when
preserved; O, bil-anel-l-ata is the commonest. Do not conf use
with the prosobranch gastropods Lamel-l-aria spp. which have an
internal shell and an anterior siphon.

Eubranchus tricol-or - Relatively easy when unstained. The
cerata (coloured in l-ive animals) are inflated and packed
closely together. Lives on a variety of hydroids and is
common on gravel and cobk¡le especially alongi the west coast.

Biologists involved in surveying rocky shores and the sub-
l-ittoral fringe are J-ike1y to encounter many species too
nunerous to discuss in this handout. The above Synopsis or
the MCS Nudibranch Guide shopuld be consul-ted,



OPISTHOBRANCHTA

2I SHELLED SPECIES.
and benthic samples
famiL ies :

The species typical-ly found in intertidal
are represented by the following

a ) Shell- external Acteonidae Diaphanidae Retusidae
Scaphandridae

b ) Shei-l internal Phi I inidae

Acteon tornatil-is - Solid, up to 20mm, Iight pink shell with
white bands. Has an apertural tooth and an operculum, the
only opisthobranch with these features. Lives in sand from
LWST to >200m.

Diaphana minuta - Fragile, smooth, white shell up to 5mm,
tapering towards apex. Flattened spire and upper margin of
lip below top of body whorl. Lives in sandy sediments fro
LWST to >200m. Sometimes found amongst lower shore weeds.

Retusa obtusa - Smooth, white shell with relatively straight
sides. Spire is usually raised. Size depends on habitat,
but specimens ì-iving j-n sandy estuaries may reach 10mm
whereas more open shore specimens may only reach 3mm.
R,obtusa lives in mud and fine sand usually in estuarine or
euryhaline conditions where it feeds upon Hydrobia ul-vae.
Also found on muddy shores and amongst Zostera.

Retusa truncatul-a - Smooth, white shellr üp to 5mm, straight
sided and tapering towards apex. Spire fl-attened and
slightly sunken. Aperture is the same length or slightly
Ionger than the spire. Lives on sand and amongst weeds in
more open marine conditions than .8. obtusa from LWST to
c.50m.

Cylichna cyLindracea - Elongate shell, larger than Retusa
spp, up to 15mm. Smooth, Blossy white with orangey/brown
periostracum. Straight sided with Iittle taper towards
(sunken) apex, aperture same length or slightly longer than
spire. Lives in sub-littoral mud or muddy sand, often with
Abra nitida and Nucul-a nit,idosa to great depth.

Scaphander fignarirrs - Recognisable by its large size,
5Omm. White, brown or orange shell with conspicuous
spiral striae. The latter feature serves to separate
juveniles of this species from other opisthobranchs,
in sand and shel-I gravel to great depth.

up to
f ine

Lives

Phil-ine spp. - This is a distinct genus of molluscs with an
internal sheIl. The largest and commonest species
Philine aperta is common on silt and sand from LI4IST to
>100m. It may be recognised by its size, up to 50 mm and
its smooth shel-I. There are 5 smaller Philine species
which may be separated on she11 characters, although they
can be very difficult.
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FEATURES OF NUCULACEA

Species

Feature

Nucaloma
tenuis

Nucula
sulcata

Nucula
nitidosa

Nucula
nucleus

Nucwla
hanleyi

Margin Smooth Crenulate Crenulate Crenulate Crenulate

Periostracum Silþ to
Glossy

Matt to Silþ Highly
polished

Matt Silþ to
Matt

Colour
Greenish/
yellow to

brown
Olive to

brown/ black

Grey/green,
often with

purple/ grey
rays

Yellow/
green to
greenish

brown

Olive green,

often with
orange rays

Usual size
(mm)

<10 <17 <8 <10 <t2

Sculpture

Fine
radiating
ribs &

concentric
lines

Conspicuous
fine radiating

ribs &
concentric

lines

Very fine
radiating

ribs & few
concentric

lines

Very fine
radiating

ribs & few
concentric

lines

Very fine
radiating

ribs & some
concentric

lines

Anterior
slope

Long &
shallow

Medium
length &

slope

Short &
steep

Short &
steep

Long &
shallow

Others
much flatter
across the 2
valves than
N. nucleus

Substrate
Fine,

muddy silty
sand

Fine mud &
silt

Mud,
muddy, silty

sand

Coarse,
muddy

gravel, sand

Clean, sand,

shell gravel

Depth
(fypical)

20 to
>100m

20 to
>100m

LWST to
>100m

LWST to
>100m

5-30m

Main
Distribution

Northern &
western

Northern & +

western
Throughout Throughout Irish Sea,

south &
southwest



MYTILII}AE

Mussels aæ ûeqlent ele'ments in most benthic samples, altholgh some ìr'ill only be present as
sp0t

IlÍyühts útös - Essentialty an intertidal and shallow $r¡lÞtiüorat aûimal b'ut spat is præent in
benthic samples often to depths of c. l00m- Umbone toc¿ted'at apex of anterioicïd. Smâtl row
of cstulæions presert on æûerior end seen by fotding back thc periosmacum" Spat < 2mm are
separabte ftom other nytilids by the shaiút dorsal mnrgin, the umbo ís not prominetr and is
locatÊd just füïvard of the anterior en{ and the prescnce of hairs wtrich arc NOT üiekened at
the basc.

I|+ühts gqlroptotdndofis - Common in ths sor¡th-west. Differe frsm M edulß by the more
cunred doîsal margin, the slightly concove ventr*l mårgin' aûd th€ promirænt, almost hooked
rmbonal area \
Modtoltts mofultæ - Antcrior margin usually stightly conçave. Umbonal a¡ea wçll dwelo'pe{
prominent and ror¡nded" Shell has a projecting rormded antcrior end Jweniles and spat have
these feafures alúough the ventral margin tends ûo be cürveL and the dorsat margin distinctty
crotrvetr. Juveiriles harrc spincs, particularly o¡r the postÊrior cnd which a¡p ofren covcrcd with
s€dim€Nú or detritus. Thc spines on spat are short and ¡athcr üiangutar in sbape.

IHofu&laplusæIttr¿-Acommonspccies ín shell gravels on south-west€rnand west€maoasts.
Similar in shape to young Mdiolt¿s nodtolus, rarely grows ,aboræ tO-l5rrrm. Umbônes
pominent, rounded ad projecting or¡er the aûterior end of the shcll. Often purplish in color¡r
Gnsie and oußide). P¡omin€ût, long pcriosnacat spines, thickened at the base. Hinge plâû€
¡sr r¡mbones with smatl area ofcrenr¡lations

ùftisúts dlwn lrnll Moûolarcø tu rúdt - Sm¿ll mussels rarely mor€ thEr l5rnm loag
usuelly much smaller. IvI dßcors lives in algal ü¡rf and holdfasts u¡ñereas IuI mm¡da is also
associated with (ard sometimos eurbcdded in) ascidims sræh as Ascidielta qspersø úÁscidta
mentula. Both h¡ve ribs radiating out from the r¡mbones to thc anterior ad þstøior ends: M
disws with 8-124 md 3G50p, lul t enida with l5-18a and 2G,35p. Holrcvetr, they are vcry
difficult to count, pailicularly in young individr¡als. lvt, twntda bas vcry prominent uaboais
which ue lwel witL or p¡oject beyond the anterior end of the shell, gving r ooncave
appearance to thÊ ød of the shell. luL dlscors has a morc sloping dorsat margia less pnrourincnn
nmbones wtich arre jrst in forruard of the roundod antcrior cnd. The shell of M-disLvrs ß
coulorupd Ple bron'n, gold or gFeenish, nrhe¡eas ful tumidais whitish with a rcdù¡own ma¡bled
paffiern

Ilfttscultß discors

i4

Modtolarca tumidø
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Features oÍ Mytíltts edulls, Modlolus modlolus & Modlolulø phuseoltnt

Mytílttsdtilis ¡dult

?crrr¡krcc^¡*
(olàr) loqcV

M. ednlls
Juvenlle

Moüohts t¡pdloltæ Adult
I

ti 9*ln€nv

M no&thæ
Juvenlle

t--l fnI r¡t

l{, pltøsøËtu
Juvenile

M, phøseollna
hinge platc
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ANOMIACEA

lro nu¡olc toar! on the left v¡Ive
One nu¡ol€ loar on laft vrLvc, obv!.oualy f

Anmtlct¡ arc ¡c¡¡llc¡ nonø¡rarlanr rfllterfcetllng pterlold blvalveal
olaa¡l'jfleô next.to tho Paotln¿oea.-tn both the eñonllrt¡ enô the oeoitnldcthc left valve (tv) r" the uppcr yalyc, enrl the rlght ,.i"" (ivl-ir," iorá"t.In both¡ thc bycaua noôlflo¡-the RV, a notoh ln aoãllopc, " ilot enù holc lneno¡rild'¡. The aln61c rikluotor nu"oie la, ln both, the'påaterLor adcü¡otor.
Thuo¡ anmlldl¡ nl6ht bc vlølrcô a¡ nodlftãô ¡oelloia rftir e o¡lotfled, byaouo.

The loçerrnoat ntr¡o1e ln rnomil¡t¡ lc the poaterlor adêuotor (pl) ¡ 1eevlng aalngle ou¡olc ¡oar ln thc RV ¡nrl the lowã¡t (ventral) ;;; i; ln" tV. Itufunotlon 1¡ to pull the lqror RV up eþlnat the L,Y. ih" uppermo"t (¿or""r)
nu¡oLe oonncot¡ thc I,V llth thc oaloiflett byaaal plug rhlo-h i" ocr"¡rteð totha ¡ubatr¡tc¡ rhen lt oontraot¡ 1ü pullr t[e tV ãottñ ft"r¿.g"lrrut the ¡ubatrate.
In^4+om19 eehlpelY{¡ a thlrd, nuaole llc¡ bctreen, the posterlõr protractor¡but 1¡ abaent ln the othcr thrce apeolel. The nu¡o1e áttsohnent ooars areracllally furrorvcd ln {gg!Ð. br¡ù ¡mooth ln 4leqlg and. llelqranmlg. Figure I
ahora thc.poaltlon anðGtlon of ttrc byaiãilññaoro (ã-ffiffie poãtertor
ediluotor (pA)

The gll'La are flllbranoh¡ llkc thc nu¡¡c1a anil, the acelLopa, wlth ôe¡oenôlng
and. a¡oend'lng fllaurent¡ ln Monlq antl Anmll. the letter häs-an ad¿Itlonal
neobranouo fhp¡ h¡t, ln Hc[iññIioola.:Cñãîõare only d,esoen¿in6 fltaurente.

1. Flt uppor valv¡ rlth thr¡o nu¡ol¡ rogru - Anoola cph!.pplunLcft valvc rlth trvo ¡uaoh roar! - zF2. Lsft valvc mu¡olo rorr! rmarl, d.latlnoü, not ftrrroreil -
lleteranomla oquanlul¿Loft v¡lvc nuaole ¡orrt funoçcd, -

J. Aclduotor ¡nd, byoaar !oar! rcpa*tc ar¡û di¡tlnot -
Acltù¡otor antl, byaaal aoar¡ form ono oontlrn¡ot¡, P

llon_la ¡qusm¡

Eoleo 1%9¡ p.1JQ u¡o¡ both nusole ¡or¡ anù glLl oharaoter!.

1. Upper vclve (rort) rlth thro nuaole !c8f8r Gul w-sh8ped, vrlth ¡ short memnsmbranour flep, or flfth J,aruer.ra¡ on the outer Lamelli -
llnomla ephloolunz-

o¡med by the unLon of tro ôoar! -
l{onl,a aouama2. lno toert aopareted on ¡hcll. Glll tl-shßpea uuiîIlñffiÏñ! flfth la¡nelta -

lrro scars arlJaoent. Gl'Il ¡\-ohapecl¡ no "oourrdffi
lleteranomla ¡qua¡nula

KEY USING EXTERNAL MORHOLOGY ONLY 
_ ,."t rl * p..i- lo,*\"¡ rì6-trko try¡l"r

a.1. Shell without radial sculpture ( except xenomorphic ), posterior
lobe welr deveroped in left valve making it asymmetric

Anomia ephippiun
Shell with radial sculpture Z,

2, Left valve with 30-40 ribs about 1-1.5 mm apart, often greenish
Monia pat,ell_ifornis

Left varve with microscopic striations, hardly visibre and
crowded together 5-6 per mm

Monia squama

Left valve with hool_ow, subcylindrical spines
Heteranomia squamul-a
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Juvenile pectinids

I/
f..4
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Ffg. 2¡ Pecten uaxlnug ([tnne l?5S) prodlssoesneh

rhlte rnd
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lrft v¡lv¡ 2uur rlght velve 0, 5u¡o
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lrft vrlvr )nm rlght valve
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ETTYCINACEA (torëo{wr'\*t nte n)

anterior
margin

posteríor
margin

cB

Mysella bidentata

Tellimyaferuuginosa

Montacuta substriata

Epilepton clqrkioe

Kellia suborbicularis

Lasaea adqnsoni

Lepton squømosum Semierycino nitida



LUCINACEA : THYASIRTDAE

This is an extremely difficult group
northern North Sea and in water >100
species may occur. Workers Iikely to
group should consult:

of bivalves. In the
metres depth, several
be dealing with this

PAYNE, C.M., & ALLEN, J.4., 1991. The morphology of deep sea
Thyasiridae (Morfusca: Bivalvia) from the Atrantic ocean.
Phil, Trans. R, Soc. Lond, B 334: 4BL-562,

A

external ligament

length

lmm

hinge line
withour teeth

I

I

s
- - umbo beak - -

midline anterior
margin

posteriorl
margln I

Flc. 5. . Example of the Family Thyasiridae, Superfamily Lucinacea;
t tt,'asta ftexuosa, (a) view of the outside of the right valve and umbonairegton ot the left, (b) view of the inside of the right valve,
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KEY TO SOLENACEA

l. Hinge ligament in central part of shell.

{*r-\L ¡-<-<ae.b ¿,*6a-f,..-,:.

Hinge ligament at anterior end of shell

2. Shell with virtually straight, parallel sides

Shell not like this

3. Shell with deep external groove close to anterior end

Shell without grooves near anterior end .........

4. Shell with both sides conspicuously curved and tapering
towards posterior end............

Shell with slightly curved upper (hinge) side and distinctly
curved lower side (ventral margin)

Length/height 0.S - 7 .5 : l, anterior adductor scar around 1.5
times longer than the ligament....

Phorus legumen
(not a razor)

Solen marginatus

.......Ensis siliqua

Ensis ensis

Ensis arcuatus

2

J

4

5

5 Shell < 5cm, tapering towards rounded anterior and posterior
ends Phaxas pellucidus

Shell > 5 cm, no tapering towards anterior end

6. LengtVheight ratio 5 - 6 : l, anterior adductor scar as long as,
or only slightly longer than the ligament.... Ensis americanus

NOTES:
a) Juveniles often have greater curyature, even E. siliqua.
b) Solen marginatus is southern in distribution, has a horn coloured shell and even

very small juveniles are straight sides.
c) E. siliqua and E. americanus live in shallow water (usually < 20m), the other

species live at greater depths.
d) E. americanus is currently known from the Humber to Rye, but is spreading

rapidly.
e) E. americanus and E. arcuatus are separable on other characters eg. the shape

of pallial sinus, colour.
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Fig. 4 Ercis siliqua

Elongate shell up to 215 mm in-length. str.aier-rJ.agrsally and ventrally. Anærior pallial
scar nearer to the anterior edge than ventral pallial trar ir to the u.nt h 

"ag. G,. 0.g to1"3) in the anterior region of the shell. Anterior adductot * broadens posteriorly,
Posterior gape oval..

Fig. 5 Etuis minor

Elongaæ shell up to 170 mm in lengttr- ìhui$* dorsally and ventrally. Aaterior pallial
scar parallel to and much closer to anterior eãge than uänttur pallial icar is to ventral
edg-e (b:a 1'5 to 2) io +: anterior region orthe s¡en. port ¡o, gape compressed. Anterioradductor scar not much broadened posteriorly

I. Anterior pallial scar

2. A¡rterior adductor scar

3. Posterior adductor scar

4. Posterior gape

. 
diverging from

'" anterior end

close to anterior e,nd

b:a 0-8 to 1.3

at less than its own
l:ngh from pailial
stnus

oval

cr

parallel to
anterior end

close to anterior end
b:a 1"5 to 2

at own length or

.more from pallial
smus
compressed

a)

b)

broadened posteriorly not much broadened
posteriorly

3



Fig. 6 Ensis arcuatus

Straight or slightly curved dorsal edge, curved ventral edge. Tn¡rcated anterior and
posterior edges. Anterior adductor scar one and one third times length of ligament.
Length to breadth ratio 8:1. Foot retactor scar posterior to ligament insertiõn. posterior
adductor scar at about its own length from pallial sinus. Pallial sinus U-shaped" not
pointing to posterior adductor scar. Colou¡ fleshy pink with brown periostaclm.

Fig.7 Ensis americanus

Length to breadth ratio 6:I" Curved ventral edge, slightly curved dorsat edge. Truncated
anterior and posterior edges. Anterior adductor scar as long as ligament ot ooly slightly
Ionger. Foot retractor scar opposite to ligament insertion Posteriãr adductor scar very
close to the pallial sinus, nearly bordering it. Pallial sinus reversed S shape, pointingio
posterior adductor sca¡. Colour greyish violet with olive geen periostracgm.

Ensis arcuatus Fnsis americanas

l. Length: breadth ratio

2. Anterior adductor scar

8:l 6:l

3. Foot retractor scar

4. Posterior adductor scar

5. Pallial sinus

' bne and one third
ligament lengfh

posterior to ligament
insertion

at its own length or

more from pallial
smus

U-shaped

1.1 times length
of ligament

opposite ligament
rnserhon

very close orjoined
to pallial sinus

reversed S shaped
pointing to posterior
adductor scar

+



CARDIII}AE

Ttte cockles maybe recognised by:
o Equ¡vdveshell
r Prominentumbo¡res
r E¡rteinalprominentligament
r Sculpturç ofU¿ radiating ribs, often with conspicuors spines, tr¡bercles or scales¡ ïh¡o peg-like cardinal tÊeth in each valve
o PåIlial line with no sinus

[Noæ: the venerid Timoclea ovata may appear similar to cockles but it has the heart-shaped
hmule, a palliat sinus, and 3 pnomineirt cardin¿t teethin each valvel

Fonr geneia are presenü Inevicardiu4-Acawtpurd¡a, Cemstodema and pamicardiwn

Iaevtcørúùm üo,srla.m.- Adults easily recognised. Shell appears smooth but has a sculpture of
40-50 radiøing ribs (with a sballow relie$. Covered witn á"hroumisn periosüacrm purå"o6ty
arormd the nargins. Jweniles are smooth and glossy and the radiating ribs arc vcry frint, or
absent on ve,{y small (<5mm) individuats. Widely disbibut€d in a variet/of substat€s.

Tbe targe pickly cockleg, AcantlucorilÍa species arc veïy difficr¡lt to separaûe. llowever, only
A. echìnatq is widespread and isthe qpecies most likely ûo be pnesent in S6n€rat benthic o.pl"J.
-á. aaileata is-probably now confinod úo a small area around Torbay aad} aúerculøtais knoum
only from a few locafions in southern England and South ll¡ales. The diffe,re,naes bctnree¡ the
three can be quitÊ n¡btle, ¿¡p rlitrcult to describe and subjective ûo intøplret

Juvenile Acanthoeardø eehlnatamaybe separated from Parviøtdiwtspp by the fotlowing:r Intcrstices mr¡ch broader than the ribs
¡ Interstíces with r¡yell defined concenüic lamellae
r Narrow ribs with a prominenl sharp keel capped by a row of pointed or tuberculate spines

Csastodmruùúe
r Ribs broaderthanthe interstices
r Intersticps generally strrooth or with faint conf,,€ntrio sculpfurer About24 radiating ribs with regr¡luly spaced, flatFnsd, scalelike spínes (not cuspd)o External sculpture visible on inside ar¡ grooves exænding ûom the venüal rnargin to just

beyondthe palliat tine
¡ Conpred wilh Pan¡icadiun spp. Juveniles (<3nm) are almost in shape with

pominent r¡mbones and a. sharp angte betnæen the dorsal rnargin alC posærioi. The
sculpúure is unlike myPævicørdhm.

Caagademu gtwum is essentially a lagooûal species although it does oogur in estuaries in
East Anglia and Southampn Water for orample. It has a moch thinner shell and the c¡rternal
sculpture is visible on the insid€ as¡ grooves e:{€nding from the venüal marsn ûo the rmbones.



Parvtcørdíam species characters

P. øiguum
r Shell gsnerally robust and distinctly inequilateral
o Shell markedly truncated posterior$, wíth ridge from top to lower posûerior nargín
e 20-22tibs
o Ribs andinterstices aboutequallybroad
r Ribs with rounded tubercles, mainly on anterior e,lrd
¡ Interstices with fine conce,lrtic sculpturc
r Generally found in inshore sheltered loc¿tions to c. 20¡n, in mixed muddyßaudy/gravel

P. ttthúntum
r Shell nearly ruun4 ratherconræ4 thin &, fragile, rvùite
r Intercostal spac€s narro% butwith fine oonspicuors lamellae
o 28-32ribs, shiníngthrough atthe ifsi¿e
e Ribs with one (sometimes 2) rows of sharply angled V-shaped cuspß
e lvlainlyanorthern species living in fine silt and mud from 20->20ûn

P. øvalc=Eptnmúum
r Shell rormdish and rather thinr slightly inequilateral (the umbo is anterior of midpoint)
¡ Shell sligbtlytrrrnoat€dposteriorþ
o Shell vo¿¡1ù24å6 ribs rryhich on the inside are prominent as grooves ruming from the venhal

marginto the top
r lVeak,hturgeline
r Ribs low and broa4 interstices veryriarrcw
r Ribs inthe middle part of the shell are smooth
r the ribs at ths anærior end hsve blunt scales
o The ribs at üre posterior end have small spines
r Widely distibuted, living in muddy san4 gtravel and shell gravel

P. scoham
. Shell roundish, soli4 more-or-less equilateral (umbo crentally located)
. Shell ürncatedposæriorþ
t 26-28 radiatiqg ribs u&iah on the ínsidÊ are ONIY visible at the nargin
r Robusthingeline
o Ribs muph broadsr +hân the interstices
r ALL ribs h¿ve cusplike spines
o Mostly south and west in muddy san4 gfa\¡el and shell gavel

o



Parvícardium shells

Pawicarilíum ovale

Pøwícardíum øcíguam

Purvícørdíum scøbntm
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MACTR,4.CEA

Two families are represented: tåe h{actridae and Luhariidae. They are characterised by rather
solid, more-o¡-less equilateral shells. They possess botå an extemal and an intemal liiainent.
The intemal ligameut lies within a srnall chondrophore recessed withín the hinge line. Hínge
wíth2 or 3 cardinal feeth in each valvg the left wit¡ to cardinals fused to form an A - snapãa
projection' Pallial linæ always indented with â pallial sinus. In the Lr¡tarüdae, the valves gþ
anteriorþ and posteriorly,

Møctrø stultorum- thin, britfle shell, pale brown colour often wifh radiating rays. Inside of shell
oftenpuqple- Lateralteeth smooth not serrated. Juveniles are glossy and ÀuyË" separated from
Spisulø by the more prominent umbones and the dorsal margri wití a roorpi",rously .pinched,
appearance. Lives inshore (<30m) in sand or silt.

Spìsulø - Th¡ee species are recognised: S. subtruncøta, S- solida and,S. elliptica althoug¡ the
taxonomic stafus of the latter 2 is unclear. All have solíd, rather smootþ usually white shells
with serratcd lateral teetjr.

Spísula subtrancata
. Lwge specimens reach 25mm
. Rather triangular in outline but asymmetrical
¡ Posterior hingeline slopes more sharply than anterior
. Lunule and escutcheon broad and elongate
o Escutcheon bounded by low ridges extending from umbones
t I'eftvalve \Ã¡ith 3 cardinal teetJq 2 of which are füsed to foml an 

^ 
- shaped projection which

reaches alrnost to the lower line ofthe hinge plate
. Juveniles are markedly angutar, paltiçulatry atthe posterior endr tivès in sand usually with a silty or muddy elemen! rarely to depths >30m

Spisulø solida and,S. ellrpøa differ mainly in tåe size and extent of the forked card.inal teeth in
the left valve. There appears to be habitat partitioning suggesting that they may be no more than
ecophenofypes, on the contrnenq the name spisulo ovalis is also used.

solido

3Omm
Offshore, in scoured sands and gravels to c.
200m
Mo¡e elliptical wifå less prominent
umbones

Cardinal teeth - Iv extends half way down hinge extends more than half way dovm hinge

Juvenile elltptica/solida are virfualiy impossible to separate Êom each other, but díffer from 
^g.subtrtmcats by a less angular shel1 and the stepped appearance of the dorsal margin (the

posterior dorsal margin is higber than the anterior).

Size
Habitat

45mm
Sand, inshore ta c.25m

Shape



Lutraädae - 3 species af Lunaria are kno¡¡m from British waters: L. httraria, L. angustior and
L. møgna- The latter species may now only iive in the Cha¡nei Islands but is easily recognised
by the distinctively concave dorsal margin and umbones offset anteriorþ. L. angusfior is a
mainiy western species and ifs taxonomic stafus is unciear - it differs Êom I. Iutrøris by its
straighter, rather than curving dorsal margin, and the paiíal line which is frrsed with the lower
edge of the pallial sinus.

Lutrørîa lutraría is the species most likely to occur in benthic sarrpies from the CEFAS area. It
is recognised by its large (up to 130mm), solid sheli which gapes anteriorþ and posteriorly. The
umbones lie just anterior of midline and the dorsal margin is gently convex. Aduits are
unmiståkable but juveniles may be unrecognisable! Juveniles have sloping dorsal margins" a
conspicuous smooth, bead like umbone and when below 4-5mm, no gape.

E
E
D

Spisula elliPtica

Spisula solida

20 mm

Spisula subtruncata

L *¡,tf¿r r o" t ,-l-ra rr a )..ue-^ i te
(S.o.-\e @a-c \*ru)

Lutraria lutraria

Mactra stultorum

mm



TELLINACE..{
. shells mostþ thin" somerøihat flattened, and often very colourfirl
' Ligament oflen projecting except in the Sc¡obicuiaridae in which it is mainly

intem¿l and attached to a chondrophore

' Deep pallial sirus, the lower timb of which (in rnost species) runs confluent wjth it

external
ligament

I

\cardinal teeth an terio r
adductor
scar

card i nal
t eeth

cruciform'
mùscle
scarS

posterior
adductor
SCar \

I\

i nce rn al
ligament

poster¡or
margin

lower margin of pallial
sinui confluent with the
pallial line

I
lower margin of
the pallial sinus
confluent with the
pallial line

anterior
margin

Tellinidae
Generally thin, flattened shetls with (in mosÐ sharp angulations at the posterior end. hominent
extemal ligament (sometimes raised and triangular).

Features
Macoma balthica
Angulus tenuis
Fabulinafabula
Angulus squalidus

Sce page of illushations

Moerella donacina

Moerellø pygmøea smaller (10mm) and more oval than above. posterjor margin mole
¡ounded. shell often pink or orange. Distinctive fine concentric
sculpture. In shell gravels and sand from 5-c. 200m.
shell soli4 thick (to 60mm) wifh sculprure of fine but prominent
concentric rídges. {-Imbones prominent. palliat sinus NOT confluent

See page of illustations
See page of illusfations
A rare species, knor¡m only from a few south-westem locations. solid (to
45mm). sloping {slightly concave) posterior dorsal margin, pointed at
end- Two prominent grooves running posteriorþ from the umbones.
shell usually orange or pink coloured. In sand/silt from LWST to c.10rn.
shell thín &, bnttle (ro 25nlm). umbones clearly posterior of midJine.
Posterior dorsal margin steeply sloping. Cream colored shell with
radiating pink or red ba¡ds. In siþ sand and shell gravels from LWST to
c. 50m. Mostþ southern and western I

Arcapagia crdssã

with the line. In from 5-200m sw&w



TELLINACEA JTÏVENILES

4æguJus *enujs - The species ís
usually only found in sand,
intertídaIly and in the sub-
1íttoral fringe. Juveniles are
roughly' ova.l- with a L/H of <1.35.
Umbo close to the mid point.
Anterior end is angular &
truncated. The l_igament is
conspicuous and slightly hooked.

FabaJina fabul-a - The species
lives on sand from LWST to c.2bm.
Juveniles ((c.4nm) do NOT have any
diagonal sculpture on the right
valve. Elongate oval shell, L/H
of 1 .45. Umbo well anterior of
mid point. Anterior end angular &
truncated. Ligament conspicuous
but not hooked as in A. tenuis.

Macoma bal-thica - fnhabits mud,
sand & nuddy gravel in estuaries
and on sheLtered sho¡es from MLWM
to shal-l-ow sub-littoral-, Juveniles
distinctly rounded, L/Tt <L.2. Unbo
close to mid point and slightly
bulbous. Anterior end anguJ_ar &
truncated. Ligament conspicuot-ts!
but longer and l-ess pronounced
than 2 spp. above. Anterior end
usuall;r covered with brown
periostracum.

Scrobicul-aria pJana (not i-l_lustrated) - Lives j_n estuarine mud
and sil-t. outl-ine shape of juveniles very similar Lo Mac.oma,but umbo is less bul-bous and the external ligament is much 1esspronounced. EasiJ-y separated by breaking open hinge to revealan a.lmost spherical-, brown internal ligament. shel-l usually
covered with a thick bror+n periostracum.



I)onacidae
Donax vittatus 'Wedge-shaped 

shetl with sculpture offine radiaf¡ng lines. Margin crenulate.
Periostracum glossy. Lives ín sand to c.15-20m depttr-

Scrobicularüdae
Thin white shells wlth a small extemal ligament & an intemat ligament in a chondrophore.

Features
Scrobicularia plana Thin, oval, brittle shell (to 60mm). umbones prominent, almost pointed,

and cenhally located. External ligament indistinct. Internal ligament
large, brown and almost spherical. shell (especially ia juveniles) often
covered with a brown periostracum. Lives deeply buried in mud in tidal
creels, rivers and estuaries only.
small (12mm) almost triangular, dull w?rite shell umbones pointed and
more-or-less Ðentrally located. Lives in lagoons and estuaries only.
See page of iltustrations
See page of illustrations

.4bra tenuis

A.bra nitido
.4.bra alha
Abrø See of illustrations

Psammobiidae

Features
Garifer-vensis Elongate shell (to SCImrn)- Posterior margln with a sharply angled

truncation, with a prominent keel fiom the umbones. sculpture of finc
concentric ünes (and radiating ribs between the keel and dorsal margin-
distinct on juveniles). white shell v¡ith pink rays and brown

Gari tellinella
penoskacum. In siþ sand from LTI/ST to c. 50m.
small thin shell (25mm), ovat elongate wíth rounded ends. Highly
colowed- In shell gøve|from LV/ST to c. 200m. Mainly SW and lV.
similar tø tellinella but with ribs radiating froú the umbones to the
posterior end (cfyoung fenensis). Shell gravel to 150m, SW and IV.
Tbe largest species (to 60mm¡. umbones jusf anterior of mid point.
Posterior end truncate and valves gape. creamy shell with pink rays and

Gart'costulata

Gari depressa

a brown western in shell to c. 20m.

Solecurtidae

tr'eatures
Pharus legumen Shaped like a razor shell! Gaping at both ends. Anterior end tapered.

Solecurtus scopula

umbones located c. one third of length from ante¡ior end. Ligament
external and centrally placed. Lives in sand/siþ sand. tvfainly s &w.
Elongate shell (up to 60mm) gaping at either end- umbones close to
mid-point. sculpture of concentric lines & radiating rídges. white shell
with bror¡m periostracum. uncommon, mostly sw & w, in shell gravel.
Elongate shell (up to 60mm) gaping at either end. umbones just
anterior of mid-point. sculpture of concentric lines only. white shetl
with dark brown períostracum. Uncommon, mostly SW and W, in mud

Azorinus chamasolen

or substrates with a



ABRA SPECIES

Å$

€

Abra alba

Generally oval in outline
Umbo just posterior to midline
Shell glossy, tra¡slucent grey to white
No shelf posterior to umbo
Generally lives in muddy, silty sand

Abra nitida

Elongate oval shell
Umbo just posterior of midtine
Shetl-highly polishe{ translucent grey
Shelfposterior to the u:nbo
Generally lives in mud/muddy silt

Abra prismatica

Elongate oval shell
Umbo inposterior half
Shell glosqy, translucent gïei
Shelfposterior to umbo
Generally lives in clean sand



\rENER,{CEA

Yeneridae
Solid equivaive shell
Umbones prominent and anterior ofnrid-iine
Sculpfure mainly of concentric grooves
Lunule distinct and heart-shaped
Hinge with 3 cardinal teeth in each valvg occasionally with anterior lateral teeth
Ligament external
Pallial line always inden-fed with a pallial sinus

exte rn al
ligament

posterior
adductor -
scar

F'

cardi nal
teetñ

A

pallial crenulate
sínus màrgin

lunu le

.t

escutcheon

ante rio r
add uctor
scar

Gouldìa tninirna

C ir comphal us cttsitrcr Large (to 50mm), solid rounded shell wifh sculpture of deeply incised

Venus verrucosa

concentric ri{ges. Distrnc! deeply set lunule with radiating lines. In
shell gravels fiômrwSr to c. 200m.
Similar to above but sculpture of deep, concentric ridges and radiating
lines giving a w¿rty appearaûce. Southern, sheltered shell gravel
habitats from LWST to c. 20m
small (15mm max) rounded shell, with prominent (abnost pointed)
umbones located at mid-point- sculpfure of fine, smoofh eonçentric
ridges. In shell gravels from 5-200m.
Broadly friangular shell (to 40mm). sculpture of fine concentric
ridges. Lunule deeply impressed, heart-shaped- often witå radiating

Cløtæinellafasciøta
reddish brown bands. In sand and sill LtrVST to c. 30m.
Rounded - sub-triangular shell (c. 20mm), with sculpture of broead
(slightly flattened) concentric ridges. umbone prominenr, siightly
pointed. Very colourfi,rl. In sheil gravels LWST to c. 200m.
Small shell (20mm max), sub-triangular. Sculpture of radlating AND
concentric ridges (equally prominent). Lunule indístinct. \rfay be
confr¡sed vnfh Parvicardium! Juveniles are circular in outline and
have only very faint raðíal sculpture. Range of zubsbrates from 5 -
>200m.

Chameleo {ølltna
i

TirnocÍes ovata

þ*Jt --ç.-$\eJl.
\s'- ;5€^,$Q-".9

tb- S-**.'*L "rh"*#ll-



Veneridae (continued)

Tapes a?Ìreus -- -

Tapes decussatus

Tapes rhomboides

Venerupis senegalewís

Dosínía

Petricolidae

P etr icola pholadformi s

Ã4ysia undata

Features
Oval to sub-trianguiar shell {to 40mm). Hinge
umbones on both sides. Sculpture of very fine

line sloping away from
concentric lines giving

a siþ appearance. Inside of shell deep yeliow colour. sheltered,
shallow water environments with mixed sand, silts and gravels.
MosfJy south and west.
Rather quadrate, robust shell (to 75mm). umboues towards anterior.
sculpture of fine concentric AND radiating lines gving decussate
appearance. Inside of shell often deep yellow, sometimes with purpte
around muscle scars. sheltered muddy, gravel shores often in lower
reaches of estuaries. Mostþ soufå and west.
oval, elongate shell (to 60mm). Hinge line sloping ¿nteriorl¡ almost
straight posteriorþ. Posúerior end rounded. Sculpture of fine
concentriç lines (appears silþ). Inside and outside of shell offen pink
In shell gravels from 5-200m- + r''r'{'r!:¡.t'¡'":

Elongate to quadrate shell (to 50mm). sculpture of fine concentric
lines and faint radial lines. Dull whitish grey shell often wíth colorcd
ngzag markings, inside often colowed purple a¡ound muscle scars.
Extremely va¡iable, youûg maybe coni.¡sed with ltþsella bidentata.
In sand" silt and gravels LWST to c. 20m. Also in rock c¡evices.
Almost circular shell (to 6omm). Dorsal margin convex posteriorly
and deeply ronçave immediately anteríor of umbones, with a highly
arched junction with anterior margin. sculpture of fine concçntric
ridges. In shell gravel LWST to c. 50m.
Similar to above but smaller (to 40mm). Dorsal margln less concave
anterior of umbones and Nor higbly arched beyond it. sculpture of
very fine lines gíving a smooth-silþ feel. Offen with pinþ brown
periosûacum. In sand, sitt a¡d graveis with a muddy element. More

than exoleta ¿nd from LV¿ST to 200nr

Features
Elongatq chalþ white shell (to 60mm). sculpure of fine concentríç
ridges, very prominent at anterior end whe¡e they appear comrgate.
Maybe confrlsed with pholads but separable_ by absence of gape,
presence of external ligament & cardinaf teeth. Bores intó mud and
clay on lower shore. Humber to Dorset
Quite unlike above. Thin circular shell (to 35mm). Very fine
concentric sculpture. very distinctive patlial sinus which runs from
the pallial line almost to the umbones. In sand, silt and gravels with a

Dosinia

10-c.50m.



MYACEA

. Vy'hite, inequivalve shells - the ríght valve is larger

. Hínge toeth absent

. Ligament mainly kúemal, attøched to a chondrophore (usually projecting and prominent in
the Ieft valve)

r Pallial sinus present

IlIyø arenørtø ( er+ )r;,ar!$

shellLarge, solid white to c. 150mm

Anterior end rounded, posterior end slightly truncated

Larye spoon-shaped chondrophore projecfing out from left valve
Posterior end gaping

Pallial sinus deep and not confluent with the pallial line
Periostracum brown and covering siphons at posterior end

Lives in mud or muddy sand in sheltered or estu¿irine environments to c. 20m

lgIytt truncatø f d*tp., .co,tt's)
. Solid white shell to c.7lmm
o Anterior end rounded, posterior end sharply truncate
o Large spoort-shaped chondrophore projeoting out from left valve
r Postcrior end gaping
. Pallial sinus deep with lower margin irregularly confluent with the pallial line
r Períostracum brown forming a thick rippled sheath which covor the siphons at posterior end

o Lives inarange of substrates from LWST to c. 100m
r Juveniles quite different from adult, m&y be confused with Hiatella arctica (but this species

has a conspiouous external ligament (see also Sphenia below)

Sphenla hlnghami
. Shell small and thin (to 20m)
. A, nestling species and thereforc very variable in shape - usually oval to quadrate with

posterior end truncated
r Small chondrophore projectíng out frorn left valve
r Posferíor end gaping
r Periostracum brown, mostly present at posterior end

o Livçs attachedbybyssal threads insíde holes and crevices from LWST to c. 100m

. Mey be confused with Hiatella arctica (but this specíes has a conspicuous extemal ligament

Corbula gíhbn
. Small solid oval to sub-triangular shell (12mm)
. RigÉrt valve very much larger than the left
. Chondrophore not projecting prominently in the left valve
r Sculpture of strong concentric ridges
r Periostracumbrovmorblack
r Lives in arange of substrates, usually with a muddy element from LWST to c. 200m
o Jweniles more qaadrate in outline and there is often a row of spines on the Ághtvalve



In "n

IIYACEA: Juvenife Mya arenaria, tr[ya truncat'a and
Sphenia binghani
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IIIATELLA.CEÄ

Hìøtella arctícø

" Solid white shé[, up to 40mm longbut usually no more than 20rnm
e Shell more-or-less quadrate and truncated at either end, but as the species nestles ín crevices

it can oftenbe very distorted
. Ligarnent extemal and conqpicuons
r Umbones close to anterior end
. Sculpture of irregular concenhic lines with two ridges running from the umbones to the

anterior venkal margin The ridges often have spines
r Hinge line with a projecting cardinai tooth in the right valve
. Lives attached by a byssus in holes and crevices and in weed holdfasts from the lower shore

to >200m depth

Søcícøvella jeffreysÍ
o Thin" fragile white shell to c.l.Omrn
. Shell sub-tnanguiar to wedge-shaped
. Umbones anteriorto mid-line
¡ Dorsal maryrn slopes steeply to anterior
. Ilinge line with small projecting cardinal tootå in the right valve
r {lncommon, lives mainly in mud or muddy gravel in depths of c. 5-30m, known from off

Dungeness, the Solent and Cardigan Bay

PANDORACEA
A group of brittle white bivalves which are either easy to ideatiff from their shape, or difficult
because--of the,¡sicrqsoop,icsizsqf diËe_reûciaracJc-dstiqs.

. Shçll generally inequivalve, the rigbt stightly larger or more convex thân the left
r No hinge plate and no truc teeth j

o Ligament internal, extemal or both: when internal it líes in a chondrophore (or resilifer) and

may be strengthened by a calcareous plate (or lithodesma)
. AII except Pandora spp. have granular sculpture

Pandorapínna
. White (nacreous inside) shell to 20mm
. Shell with flat right valve and strongly convex left valve
r Umbones anterior of mid point
o Posterior dorsal margin sdaight
r Lives in sand, silt and gravel from2}-200m, mostly S and ![

Pøndora ínøequívøIvis As above except:
r Shellto 35mm
r Posterior dorsaf margln shongly concave
o Lives in muddy sand (especially Zostera beds), silt and gravel from LWST to c. 20m depth-

A rare species known mainly from a few localities in southern England (Solent Swanage

bay, lVeymouth hay, Portland Harbour)



Pandoracea continued

þoraíanarwegícø
. Shell almost equivalve, roughly ov¿l in outline with a straight dorsal posterior line and the

posterior margin abruptiy tmncated. and gaping. Grows to ç. 40mm
o Shell surface with coarse granulations gathered into radiating lines whích may be prominent

as radiating ribs.
. Often covers parts of the shell with sand grains
. Lives in san4 silt and gravel from 20-2Û0m

Coehlodesma praetenue
o Thi¡, dutl white shell to c. 35mm. Dorsal anterior line curved, dorsal posterior line straight.

o Anterior end rounded, posterior end truncated and slightþ gaping

o Umbones just posterior of mid point, prominent, almost pointed
. Shell surface with a crack in its upper layer on the posterior side of tlc umbones

. Shell surface granular, more so at posterior end

. Resilifer (chondrophore) projecting from right v¿lve
r Lives in sand" silt and gravel to >100m depth

Thrøcíøspp' .;s,._.Þ .¡--**L/c-r--cr--.-oL.*g¿

See page of illustrations. Five species occur, but only two, .fl phaseolînø and 11 víllosíttsculø

are at all common. Both have dull white shells to c. 35mm with a larger, more convex right

valve tlan the left. The umbones in both ars more-or-less central, both have sloping dorsal

margins and slightly truncated pgsterior ends. They are subtly different in shape but may be

separated by the size of the granular sculpture, T^ phaseolina ts VERY finely granular

(appearinrg smootå at x10 maguiseatiou), wbereæ &e padçg ef T yill$nqgúq-arycaa{pç-ry4
e-a-siþ seen at x10. It is imþ-orun-t to êxamiñe t1iê ¡¡ranulês ín the eenFãl Þffi õf thsslæll æ it is

çoarse in both species on the posterior ends, Juneniles of the tw'o may be recoenised by the

sharply tuncated and angular posterior end but the two are difñcult to separate from each other.

T. phaseolina lives in fine sand to muddy silt, whereas T. villosiuscula generally üves in coarser

sands and gravels. Both occur fromLWST to >10Ûm.

Thrucíø iÍístorta is a smaller (20mm max) species, more triangular or quadrate in outline with a

coarsely granular shell. It is nestler in holcs and crevices and therefore variable in shape. It is
generafly uncoÍtmon with most records from southern and soufh-west England.

Thrøcía conv&a is a large species (c. 60mm) which lives deepiy buried in mu{ and is usuaþ
only seen as juveniies which are recognisable by the alrnost diamond shape and granulm surface

scuipture. A mainly western species oocurring from2}-200m. The fifth species T. pubescens is

very large (90mm) rarc and a deep burier in mud.
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